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.°1 wp.L.Tuion: 190 Id ragormit fowoys cm Too, oAsvi ,arinituna our non Itai't coTHOT OT TittOOTltiff. !Milt* Tr6l#ll WILL WT& TTIONOTO to
,

oR il:OILDO aii starscr ail..iyortige TO OIL UST, .11XD_TLWIIIIS joaiisim
46veillsetitents not exceeding.a square of.twelve:will be charged $ Ifar three insertions, and 50'

‘centsfor,utie insertina: Five lines or-under. 25 cents-.

Preach insertion.. Yearly ndvertitere will - be-dealt
withciir Abe 'following tern's:. • . . : ..", - -

OnoColumn .$213 Two mares, ~...$ 10 •
• Tbree-fonrihedo.':.l.ls One do. -........6
' Halfc01inti0...::..-.12 'BasiCesa evils, 51ines,3

Alipadienisementirtrinst&avoid far in itdiraikpiril
.esaan account is opened ;arab theadvertisato , • •
. Thoeltarge orperchanta will; be-$lO per annum,
TAO the pnvaege °flee:nog one advertisement not
exceeding one *kin standing daring the yearlind

4eserthig a 'smallernice in each paper.' Those wheDenims, a larger.space wi !the chgrgo clip. • ,

Allfor TavernLicence. Si. '

'All notices for Meetingsand proCeedings ofmeSt.
4agii not considered orgegerul interest, andnissyoths
,pr notices which have beep ,inserted beretoforegra•

nitiously, with the exception of Marriagei and
~dtutha.-willbe charged as advertisements. Notices
:ofDeaths,in which invitations are; extended to the
Tmends and relatives ofthe deceased, to attend the fu-
iteral will be charged is adiertisenients ' '

. ,_ .. . ., .TOUNTIERFRITERp DEITH.BCOW .
...

irony. puhlic toillytease observe that no Biatuireth
4i pius are gen.nne,unless the box has threelahels

;arm i, ( the top, the .side and the bottom.) each
icontainingi faustraile signature of my hand writing,
!:has—s. Susanne:re/. At D. -These labels'are en—-
'graved on steel, beautifully designed, and done et'an
!expense ofover IP,OOO. Therefore it will be .seen
!that the only thing, necessary to procure:he medicine
.it! its. purity, is it, observe these labels. '

'

I. , ; WE,Eta BY'BENJAMIN
~ BANNAM:?(TriVI-4g; swiII:V(Ok OUNT PA

~'.> ": ,:i.. ',l .',:: ,; 0.XI-X.- I r ME aSAVMDAY MO!MNG;~'TEBIWA 11Y--; 4;{ -1849; MEI
EOM

Roati,s,v4Arrtorr... , '' ',E.'P'l-T.::,1141-,X.L-4-.,..',::, i *.0.40:941 .4,4*14, ~
111"*444" 2=7.1144rDitigatiter's

PrUm 1,aotaGovistf. " "

itik)q.Oß'S
BAtsAnt,"

For ia;nain !pgin,'Coifids:l cacti. al
' Aria' eit 'the aides or' breast- Aiikittizt

• Pieuiis). - sharinoviofbreads, Patpitatitirr-ofthii
heart, Debility. Nemo:mese, and, ail direat,el
cftke, Zunrsaiid,pREPARRDat 3754Bowery. In thepity of,J4lel

York, where;the Orticie first originated, sia4 is
only cenuiiie: • • - • - •

Thistnedicine ,bas been 'awl it city of NewYork. with unexampled- success for. eight years 'and
found equally bedeficial throughout the country.: It
is now used-by many ofthemeateill fadialty with in.
creasedconfidence and satisfaction. • " '4- •

''phret6oql SAitedfy,- eras 30th ilit4etstee

OttNom hiayhet is4atriiiietebußdent F het lie.
tte (bung iti theCork ifai)tet:' 'line amid Ike
cotesu kid taueitelk"4 t$ 4iapes Co 491m-can mum'hia 'bead aguish*, '

•

-'oetl gentkr;ihii,whose hind has wet!' - '
• Theyeses bird litstdtbe, nest Way:- 1- ," -.'•

.-Nlihrse quitclaim %nthA!rernaleptt.~ ,,4: 1 4 ~ '.
. She daily climbed day by dux :'

' '

The haunt istotlet ellther he oneer-griitie; ,
''.

-
:Frans mane'whttluddirhaidask.sti4r,-The Pene#l4stwat bludLorese. -

: • .„
..

.
• let hear heigoshlitg song no more.
tiel gently with her;:-iliort art.deir; 2._

- -

trundle/hat 'vestal tipster° told ~7; , •..

.
i

: itri iil*a lamb Dumptupaint clear. ,
- .- . •

--,_ S P tElrall `cog4u3k.to,lll,iADM.., '.'
.., • -Ntteiroundthysweetdomergebower

~ - • ~

...I._,....rhertreatbsOr ehaitgetess tusk allitilpsine?...FistCh ei. thlatepatVesper hour- '
-

.
*and ICOPlghglicst PMerrith...• ~

Deal gently, thou. wherairswayr
--

' *Midthrall* scenet hetfoot.sludl rote. , c
Nor let thy tender_esres deeay. .— _

,
' The soot or woman,Bic, Inloie":" '' •-'

'

And ihould'etthou:',NOnderibg, thirles Mir
- Bac:oast:MsRota her e3ll4b4.areskv; '• • :,-- -"BeLphirui to4,soothe the fear ,

That eaSn's•Oroni her ean'io•rir-Partake!: -

A thothertiieldither Ireas to thee; '' '- • -' '

4t-•
-Oil thy' e breasttosparkle titre-. : . .

, She laces heathoath ths _household tee.,'

The i.r/ otherfondest
Andby thy uust to be-fin:ion -- -

••When judgment crakes in terror mid.- .
.- Dy MI thetreasured hopes of heaven.

' IFetil gently with the widoied child !

TheRepeaters the Corn Law" ars agitatingr
the eatiaio. 10 iiarioi4itifitriths: 2iVlietherlike7
Till 'Set achange or iriOkiiill'!.quesgon.

rerliaraint summoned Ttri miet;oislhe 04 of
Fehrow, TbQ 4iening 1;1.04 t(rssion
f waited: 1 .""

'tireierisi im rt chocks 4 116 jOuiliakibid been
fait in de souther:loi ofvritia and inCornwall.

The'l3:ritish- WO' ,Foirnitlabli, 'Which esc i .

shore near.Barcelona..4t ortiied an eitglo4 total
"*.

Btill farthermaares'of ton retinaeco•and.
~„

other goods had been*made'it ,fiadderaiiild.

. .
See when you purchase that you get the metes&

tine, front 37 Bowery, New York, sold bY speciSei
tionsV , • • .* • ,

Remicrkable, Cure. of Consumption,
I have bemuse iuradid fpr three years, And have

suffered every torarre frnm confirmed consiniptieic
But Dr. Taylor had wholly Cured me. The' large
quantities of'leaders be osa-, toretie his Subsided:my
,cough hag ceased,snd I ern fleshy again, myhealthbe-
inq.wholly restores by using three bottles , orhis Cel—-
ebrated Balsam. Di. E: WIN DLEY,'

fftentetober the top, the side, and thebottomThe
irellovring respective personsare duly authorized, and
hold .

ger tificg tem of Agencyfor the Sale offirandretlei
Vegetable Universal Pills,

jY SCIWYPEA.I, COUNTY.

There- can' doubt, front' the genera!tens
of tkerßritish` presi. that the 'ineeeerot the lir-dish,
azpal!fili Chiossild,Saktiriiilici histeadedignist;„
ly to airengtherithe ppliegtOnvitotiri,
Sration. ,

.d,,eaptiriedslaver tram tiosuittki
pdmbucotiad twee brought into the Tegri:

By advice, to the 26tbsive:ter that the'
'adictatment-of theitaragiresilon is dailyesiwiteal.

Lord Rill; the Cotinnakider in-Chief of die Ar.
-ffry,cdred at his seat in Shropshire, WO lOtti
Year Or MS Hittlephetr, air Rowland • Hill,
"goineedete the title, ' •

?Ai, Beaten, theAtnerisanMinister iti London,
her iisseing'n few days with SirRobert Peet,
sihis"country hoiren,.Draiton Manor, company.
"la snumtini'44 °girlst and dhstpignishedperms.

No.-139.-MaidenLano,-New York.
Shortness ofBreath

Mortimer.,,/r. Pottsville.
Hunrzingor* Levan, Sef ylkill gayer!,

E.liammer,Orwigsborg.
S. Seligman. Port Carbon, .
JamesRobinson Ai Co., Port Clinton,

`Edward A. Rattner. Minersvilte, "-

For thisdisease Dr Tavior's balsamof Liverworthie no equal. Having the Asthma, a severe Rip in
my left side, and some cough; I was induced to try the
above medicine, and greatwas toy joyto fiad etred
me to about two weeks. It also cured, my mother of
a severe attack of the Liver complaint, with which
stiehadsuffered two years. • '7.C. STONE.

. 43 Hall Place. New-York.

seietca:
'The follOwipg is the cootitilioo of Mr. Mai

itheit'S great specsb._iosently. daliseieti fn 00c.gnu -

..•

Benprain Heiner, Tamaqua.r ACltiserve that each Agent has an engraved Certifi-
cate of Agency, containing a representation of Dr.
BRA NDRUB'S Manufactoryat Sin; Sing, and op-
on.Which willatirri be seen exact copies oldie new
labels now used upon the Brandreth PillBoxes.

Surprising Cure of Consumption.
Mr. R. Gladdin of Delhi New York, ofp "natant

convamptoons constitution.bas' been save( from en
untimely end by the use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of

-Liverwort. A severe coldirotight on an attack of
PleUrisy, and thus. ended in general debility and'con.
gumption. A constant cough. hectic flush, reek=
nights. quick nulse, and continued loss offleittr, augur.
ed a epeedydeath; but as soon as .hecommenced the
Use ofthis Balsam, he grew better, and is now 'folly
restored to health. - AGENT.

DUCT. TAYLOR'S
BAL'AM OF LIVERWORT.

• -hI&P/Isisaant. rose' and said that In his list.
speech he meantto -be Understood in speaking of
Mr. Webster as -his muter and teacber-:-that be
was his master in the same respect ea Aristotle
was the masterof the Macedonian(Alt/Render the
Henn) se Anaxagoras was the misterof the
Athenian Pericles, and as Socrates wuthe muter I
of Xenophon sod others. • Not that he. the
andhumhiest ofmen and scholars;: meantto cow-
pars hie position with-those great then, but that
Mr. Webster resembled thosegreat teachers. He
then went onto say that-inspeaking of Mr. Webs.
ter having, pledged'his reputation for thesuccess -

of the Exchequer scheme;be meant no sneer, for 1
a more priceless pledge could not be-given. The
reputation of that 'great man would outweigh in
-value all the Jewels of Europe's proudest princes.
'lle then Went on to read all gistparrot Weil.
ter's feneisilllstl apiech, from the Herald repiart,
which trinited of the giehequer. He continued:

tulle;endorsement of thispile eneld not have
been given. He has throtirn around it all the dig.
nity and lustreOr his greet nameend geniis& And
this moat, therefore. so fur be considered -as the
eel; best measureto theeinstiintionof the United
States which, the wisdom or dieingeneity of man
could-devise. He then read eitracta from an, Br.
tide in the i• Madisonienu- relative to a former
speech of :his, sod said it sounded very much like=
the arguments made ere of by Mr, _Cushing ip
one of his speeches, „end retorted back on that
gentlenien the 'clasige of refusing to give any de-
hoiden of whet herein-Morel I bank to be. He
continued-i—ii Mr. -Webster hug-denounced a
croverombot Beek to be the fiery worst measure
that conic be adopted ; yet he keys that this plan
of so Exchequer fie the very, hest plan. _Now if
this last can be preyed to be nothing more or less
than. a grllatgoirsiliNeat Penh, then the Secrete.
ry.standa convicted:of having, when. in Poryer, of-
fered the cannel; the very, wing measure in the
world, and with trying to-force iton them. Now
a bank may be in thi li heeds of a Government ; or
it may be in the. hands , of a lage company of
-stockholders,; or of taro or three.; or of only one,
as they ety Ben Burton's was. It ell depend& on
the nature of the pone; exercised, and not on the
pinion's Who exercise it; The Bank of Amsterdam
was only a Hank of deposii-; the money' was told
in tti,Weight, and Certiacates of that weight-given,
and these -circulated for money; and yet thin was
called's ttant.' NowthisExchequer—this govern-
ment batik is toissee 4110i`,0011,000-ef 'patter mo-ney snd to dearin Hine of Exchange, and to re•
ceive money 'on-deposit.' Arid if five-or six
vides!. Were to be ineorpriratedinto a 'Company end
do thus much and no more, I think every one,

eevert th gentleman himself(C ushing,) would ad-
mit .

-

that to, all intents and purposes that was
bunk. Addict we remembey the manner- in which
the gentleman ,met this objeetien. Why. skit
was ontyworilty of the atmosphere of St. Omer's.

should even seeret,ly beVe, looked for such en
evasionfrom a Jesuit priest, much less from en
American statesman', It is to bee beak issuing
$100,010,009 et-Peri mottiftiee- to, one of
specie, to receive deposits and. deal in exchanges,
and athotepti tied -purposes-tir goverteneat
bank, and youicati make iiothingetse. "And
'though ithasnot the power todiseciuntPrombriory

" date&still itLariat' the leer hank. -I know. air,
theSanction of theSeiretatri!' great name will go
far.-1 know there is a etrOngpirtyin my`disteict in`feverOf theEicheqeer-=sodaparty' that'l'Mji
'hereafter hied it incumbent 'copal tny court' to et
the.roPeltliali but til#fit myselfonthose,pas
sages Which! hue read from. hieepeeettes, as on
an imtiroveable heals;aid appeal to thethfor roy
vindication, ,and,. as.unanswerable arguments in
this matter, Sir.weusc alled on. to pus this Ez-
Cherie& if.-passed woeld. be a law inane

..114kte' notesootier,ea t he .sovereignty
of a State mightdetermine. Anger ofthe Rower '
in some of the States, and a noit.user of the power
in otherStates. How would we,liaesraoectraying

Be la enactedlay; the- Zeniteend . House of Re-
presentative'," that'll:th snessures shalt be- law if ,
'theseveral Stated will a:unseat- 1 - And how then
CMS We sturetelei thii Pastier. birthipueing• lawand allowing the Slates to =keit*nullity or not
at their option 1 Can ebstirditygo farther 1 If
Mr. Webster haw done-anything by this propoiri- .1
tionef his,' he has' thrown ni etre:testily' hail on
the arUeles " of eontederatiOn taktiCh he was the
loudest'nd moat'eloquentto denouaeo. ; the '
eine of Which' our great "fOrefatheri Saw end felt
whin thee and, established; the' gioridus
Conetitutiiiii Orthis 'country. The • gentleman:
from! Musachtisens 'declared that Mr. Clay Was
thigreatinCernatien oldie Whig party. but itwait
(Davis)'maycolfesgiie whoSaid thats end an this •
acanthi therAdininistration hitlingewarcapthat=

not adinit. thrk Clay: la:the pelt uiceinanon.
-OftherWhig-Party;ll that stay eictwfor fibs wit
Odell has been ..wagekhy- tha.gountmeitt

ivmost orsjultillabler=deaf Werfahi
isthat which,titiPresident end dr:agnatehitbeen

*mint this party 1•- AVMs eittery11.1Ime 'wag.
log aka isaino nofat—Dois Wok:
'wgelx'. drag ..itceiver the iadctipult thiStites Ira
oider to -beco#l, a law.? Why we' passed"jut,
suit a 1511.407 VAlet.lo visa* and-he vetoed ft"
DWI beiiiittlii;ltehtinft:OTll. soddidn'tde(o,'bilatiAliiqeSant liitttsidllitacid

taiiitutraii4lo::4llilifitttiAst
to*. lowan of the,*dttiki stiinCii3Ortaiti pit

Philadelphia, office No.
:8, North Eighth St. BRANDRETII,M. D

F4htvary - B—ly

. • GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
. .gEVEVE.D,) .

No: 69 N. Thixd ,91.:abare 4ich, Philadelphia
-BOARD ONE DOLLAR 1. ER DAY.

CtikßbES W RISS-has leased this ,dld.esta
fished hotel, which has been completely put

• ', ; in order • for the accommodation of
• ••• I,i 'L • travelling and.permanent boarders.

ItIS g . proximity to,;business„, render* tt
lesirablu to strangers and residentsor the city.s. Every portion ofthe househas un-

dergone a complete cleansing. The culinaryecpartment lig ofthe ,6rsturder—withrmil cooks
and 'hervants sneered to insure attention tarteste

as accurrirandations.for 7(1 persons.
Those who. may favor,,the house with their

custom, may be assured of ',finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
~very r'easonable charge.. • •

Singh day, el 1' 25. •
lE Ream fur horses and vehicles. Also Aorses

•-•,o hire. •

• . .

Outrages In Ireland tinfortunstsfy
They base bitherto,lieett meetly , eonflood !.411 the
county ofTipperary; :The balk idtbesetrages
are tobe traced to the hatati tiestmerwer Foie te'n,
ants by lsndrord& geligioUs feeling has little to
do with them". btr,' Mortimer
both reritly assassitrite# by the'peasantry,being
both Remelt Oathollei'

The cures and benefits procured by the Nibof this
medicine, in all cases of diseases of the Links, is al—-
most increditable. li has been used. by several per.
ann. in this neighborhood and there is 'namely an in•
stance but its-benefits have been fully realized. Per
sons ai33itted with • •

Cuughs, Colds, Asthma,
difficulty of breathing, patent - in theside or breast.spit-.
Linz ofblood catarrhs, palpitationof the heart.oppres-
Bien and soreness of the cheat, whoopingcough, elm•nay, hectic fever, night, 'siesta, difficulty or profile°
expectoration, and all other 'affections ofthe chest,
lungs and liver. should nut fad of procuring a bottle
ofthis Medicine. •

There are Orr less than Canteen local lazes pep
- I -able by honseholdeti:in Dublin.

The Mormons hive wide their *ray loto'llleter,
end hivitericeeeded in 'obtaining some ditties, es.
Peels* in the. inland toircur of the canny of
Down. .

Mr. Ryan, of the Dublin Steam Coinputy of.
ace, Dublin, suddenly fell , deed nest the North
Well on Thursday. "

At Tralee fair pork fetched from les.' to 225.
per cwt.--Illeck eattliend sheep not io decitind.

Sandy hilt, Washington county. N.
Thecomposition of Dr. Taylor!. BalsamofLiver•

wort is only known-by the Proprietor, therefore itis
dangerous usiz,„... any but teat from 375BoWery.

,Er Geriniatatnn'and Whiternarah Stage Office.
Philadelphia. 11ecemher 11,1841 SO-if 'TO Teii: PUBLIC

111114PER HANGINGS & BORDERS.—The soh
••• scriber' has on hand and for sale a very:choice
lot ofPaper Hangings and Borders for Parlors and
Hails; which be will sell at very low.rates. "

8. BANNAN.
Also for sale a few elegant Fire Place Screens.
November 5. 1842,

WE herohy certify that our son 6 yearsof age. was
suddenly taken with a lever. and after a severe, sick
Desna violent cough ensued.

Hewas bloated; his skin was filled; and his 03pi.ciao said there was no favorite symptom about, hrm.
that he had ariconfirmed consumnoon. At that tone,
we procured 's' bottle ofthat valuable Oedicine, Tay-
lor's Balsam of !liverwort. After taktng one bottle
we began to bave•hopes of his recovery. lie contin-.ed until he had 'used five bottles. It is now ayear
from that time, and his health is better than it *beensince an infant.

Scotland.
At • meeting of the', Gjasgew:: Town qorincil,

on Thuriatty last, gr. Bell gave notice of!the fol.
!owing too4on That, this, puuneu, id corise.
quence.of the heppy _adjustment of our ilifOetittias
with china,emd prospect ofthe speedy ter.
mination of the war in Atihanistini Memorialise
berloksjesty's.groseragrat, praying that the Go:
terntnent may suhniit , to Parliamentasearly ee
Pclagdeo, a measure to "epee) the teeemeand Pro:
petty ta.c."--Okisgoto Chronicle.

VERY CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK
TE-1Sowl'.8; J. Beatty have War received from

New York,a large supply ofehoiceGreen ano Mace
Teas. '' . December . 52 DAVID& HANNA HROGER&

Granville. Washingtoo co.. pI. Y
For proof of the above statement I refer' to the sub

scriber above people'of high respectability. ,

GEORGE TAYLQR.
VII PAP COPY ROOKS—At 6},centa each
17-i for sale by t,

Oct. 22, 43-f- B. BANNAN
-FEVER AND AGUE.

-ROWAIVD'S 7091 C MIXTURE. •

•14 FRE"4III supply °Me above Medicine.a certain
XII- cure for thelever and ague. JuSt teceived and

Vioutsv cic9.o AND COLD CITIMD.--The severe
change oflWeather having given me n most violent
cold. also expectoration and difficulty of ,breathing;
was muchtlistressed until l.took Dr. Taylor'i Balsam
of--Liverwort. I found this mediOne to suit my. case
and cured mast once which causes me to.reenumend
it to others. J. J.FISHER. 17 Barrow st Y.

PAININ THI FION AND BitgA9T.—l'hese diNeasex
have cawed one much trouble and often prevented
my atopding to tntsiness, .Every medicinal heard of
I tried , but found no relief. As a.last resource I con-
cluded to try or.Taylor's Balsam-ofLiverwort. As
eoon d.d. I grew better, and have been gaining
evereince ,;am now in good health, snd can truly re-
commend this Balsam aslteing far superior to any
thine else. A. L. GREEN,2 Pitt it. N,YI

Between the yeti* 1761 and 1764, the pestle
found in; the muscles of the giver Tay, were!kink
16.0001„ his not uncommon now tOßod pearls

which are sold for.one. or even two poundi.
;the of6esal report honed last week by the

Paisley-relief committee, itappears that the noel-
her of persons on their list is again swollen up to
8.620. being en increase tlf uPvranin.n.f 009;ninca
the issue of.tbe last 'reties.

for sale at
September 3

MARTIN'S'Drug Store

runt WHITE LEAD.

WETII ER I I is de BROTHER,-ma nufact u.
• • =

Fees, No 6.3 north Front street, .Philadel.
phi:), have:now aigood supply of their Warranted
pure white lead, and those customers who have
been sparingly supplied_ in consequence of a
run on the article, shall now have thefr orders

Nn known substance possesses those;preserra.
lire and beautifying properties so desirable in a
paint, to au equal extent with unadulterated
white lead; heece any admixture or (laid matdi.
l:as only mars its value. .11. has therefore been
the steady aim of the manufacturers, for many
years. to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead; and the unceasing demand for the ar-
ticle is proof that it has met -with fav'ar, Jt is
invariably branded on undbead— WETU ER ILL
dr. BROTHER.. in full, and on the other, WAR-
RANTED Put,te--,all in red letters.

Novimber 19,

Wales.

Srirrtso or BLOOD CURED—For four months I
have had a discharge of blood from the lungs, almost
daily. Also o dry hard cough, rsome-:. .ain. great weak-
nem After trying the 'dociors in vain for 3 months.
I concludcd to one, Dr. Taylor'sßalsamof Liverwort,
of which three bottles have made an eliire cure.

L. V.IIAVILAND.I7I Oak tt. N.
For sale outz)dPottsville. by

JOIN S. C. MARTEN, Agent.
22-71y.

cYftErililAD•Irma% go.rwestd clai.
Mae modryb'Smno'r Heck! ;

.Rhitra ar yr wythred dydd o Fgt.
Ddechr.enoold ddjl rr tbafod, •

Manlius AND POVIalltS NIRVICHktAILWAIN.
It ii currently, reported that, the breech railway
from. Merthyr. to Dowleie ts,ta be proceedeit,with
immediately. Tbiagreatwork will afford season-
abidemplajrto 1:040,y • who, are now despondingly
foreboding; ire severities of the winter.. It will
•elso give a definable:, impolite to the Antdivot the
town.--Merthyr cuardian. ' •

-0.IIUSES dr LOTS • •
-* 1.314 FOR SALE,

•,.....

•..4:,teas 1 , f . sass ~.

11 t '-.-- Alan, a large numbev of la an?
---.. L.-

. Buildings and nnt Lora; of -- -

..vanuo. sum on the Navigation tract, lyingprinci-
yally in the Borough ofPottayille. Applyto

SAMUEL; LEIWI,S,
Real estate agent, Centre St.

Tan Wares Barge ADSCIAIN—Who would
hive thought -of hearing the 'old Candoisn sir;,
6. Vert!) egsni" r ttruckbp, onareed Welsh hop,
-beneath' the roas eft -Nankin,. the angient capital
of the Chime* empire 3 • •T,he• feet ie so,amigo
snit may sound., A,.performer on Mt *pp
ment weompanied andorilemenmender of"
the Plato; armed steamer; the. gen:nal:fearing of
which vessel in the imPortant vietariesl at .Woo.'
Wing, rstlusbau. and Stmnighse.. is spoken of in
gitilhaafAhe'4ighBll 'admitatioo'ob7 3ir William
park er; and 'Aroma i iifteo, gaily!" to cheer,
the droopingspirit, of the Chmeser: •

July 16.29-tr

MOUNT CARBON' At OTE
Schuylkill County, a,

r.O nEN BRIG HT resket ulty announces,
um'to his friends and the Public hat he has tak.

en this,aplendidi airy and 'delightful establish-
/. • ment, situated at the termination o

the,Reafling and LPhi/adelphia Rail
'"' • hood, where he will be happy to waital I

on those who visik'the,Coal Region.'„inn business, or fur the piirpoie of enjoying the
mountain air and water. Tfic7flotels is large.

Anistind and furnished in the beat style—and no
; pains will be spared to rendeOsatisfaetion to all

„may favor it. with a visit. ,Being
!ten minutes walk of the Borkitigh of Pottsville,.
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust!

;tint noise of that bilsy,Mistling place, it is con .lidently believed that it will be filund much-moreple'kiant ar id egreeable,,than any other Hotel in'
•fthe pfriched to the Hotel is a large
'and beautiful , garden, <overlooking the River
tSchuvlkill, the Schuylkill Canal,}fount Carbon

(extending to the Min'es and theme,
ito Sunbury) the •Ct.ntre Turapilie,"iind at the;
same time affording I real and. romanticviewof
five Mountains. The house is supplied witlb

•• pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing'
• esiablishinent unrivalled in . the country. A
,•splendid. plena4e Car is, kept for the exclusive,'accomlitiniation'Of Visitors, who tria'Y lie disPiWed,
,to Wilt the Mines:or erilarthe'Wild and roma n:
, tic scenery of the surrounding country.• Individ)
• nala or families .mhy rely on having .ample room,odd every passible attention.Kant CarbOnJunel9. ti44l

Mau: "Bats.÷lt not generally known that
this noble and heroin lady is a native ofGlamor-
.gaivihire, sod spent the earlier partni,her life at
Clemenstone -Hone,- near Bridgendiln which
tselghborhood she la !reit remembered the
amiable end lteitavolent Miss Winch. t.

Cututss PomeserBo sumiriary is' the mode'
in which tbuobjeet of thepolice is effected in-Cm..tong that itieno.light natter .to be ones intheir
hen& The Chinese,staphstieslly express their-
sense ,of unforttmatemmdition by the popular
phrase. • The:meat is gn - the uhoppinedoelr.",
Not rarelyreatifi in MINT may irmart receives'
thr fluairtimerlt, and split. goes free the mane:
hour in which he commits thecrime. :Theforms
oftrial are simple. Thissis no jary.nopleadin < ,
The tuhr*til Aneels,befoie:4l4•magistrate, who
hems' the witnesses sub.Filmes 'sentence; he' is,
then remand's/AO ,ptisoorm sent tor the place of,
.ezetutlon, seldom is' tre-rieilt!ed: ;When wit-
nesses are: Wanting.bait sornetiinestortured-until
belie-es* evidence against, himself. There are
four jigs in Canton; whteli;together esititslisee-
,erit'hcindied visite/IV' IYte=pii:fsel/ 211ealio=f411.yooitititt7,,“ aim'.plum."
-*ll capital offetferisulfai-Without"theiscilithito

arieer; • Iftindredsas ittiareimmi•
brought tiittle flialsior; WO kneel

with faces rpwirdi that **font'share:. sni.
)11-thriOttitrukateuhmissionand

flgevhf.44o,Ti.4,
,i,Foia.ol the

25-tf

PANACEA.—A fresh supply o
e•-'•this- celebrated -.Medicine knit received, and
or site. by the eubtenber. wholesale and retail.
taßbiladelphia. price& 3 bottles_ for $5 retail.

. • 13.•-IidNNAN,
Agent f6rSettnilk ill countyOct. 22.43-

,PLAYING CARDSO—The anitscOber,fins just
reeetagd a n-assoitinent or. Pis3Atig' Card..Plaid.and Slat:Ticks which he tvilreeit whide..Isslai and twill at vary hiw rates. Merehanta

—sad otheia sup-plied itt Ptilladelphia pike*.
B. BANNAN. ••

'Pitittor)iiiiiiituttivi `Pc iottliefortiteir ter
't4ite of lienflnti {Obi. itil fOnitrent *intend-
one hundred and lateenOffiii:4li. iisf;rtiiii; or Ono
utern, ?pe an-04Wiiiventi . serii .of the pop.
"ula'ilon..'In' iiiiirTgiini#4Oils iii41,-, ioeeery,

satio,iiitOiliiAi ea ;siva 1444.ow 4A *popettiodt'rukthrotigi*eelig:iiaskinf .Al,re ti if,!:adastiiitaiii**6lfitifietivi '
,

.'tifiii*ll3`ea ma nipergi•oi 09poregtitrl - ''

:
1

.I';tcovember.-19;

'AID 181 II ivinsxm-4014.rw;Ti3l by
ILS MILLER & HAGGERTY,one pencheoii.on-
Polar 1014,1ti0h.,Whigkey.thard„ Ampetiorrpaie and'aDaik'Brin4Y. annoblVt-Wr?PkG#3*theeinfsool4;"""

i'r. ._.

•Vi

.ingoisit.tristritesiWili...Itegobritifers thlll,l4o}o 00010111.4141,Ait ,iribiiti -withlinghte4 and the Hite in'.441114boy leaningforwentk eiteiteeieMel Mt, 44eliier wetifill.4n-ifei.fe ,-ffeleilill4l44-'tlit 11'44etri:'Matter, :iiri-irrain• ,
4 iwitiosiu*T,pitimtIP4Y,4f.t.Wi 1" Ily-Itie'rigibli*,!6.l,44z4bitpfttiOrliotai,. ~ ot-i*,00,.-tri-,fiefectiei tile

prillel in the. bittery „ormanVilma he. feet who
1tomb," bin) itt hitt:Vl:tine-nr hie fide I :Theratil •
otwithwitrir, idiom stgryetpingly.lreminds maof
' ''4ll4"#l.4o;leiillifiii 14.liki,.:*01151:breiLiiirdji that *tidbit-J.lu= itwoocif •

. . • .
•.Paleatiptelhe •tfelnityr-BtinsaiD f The tersenalPrieekke fitidlia itti; frege!erl has I"Pint

. contended.Ortatituied the- Stetret*Oe;eireellihsIt' hill .',361911 gleP3iitiCa' giant ti 461 z look 14
41iiilisCO tc.' ,#l.lll4tjtioll,6 ;ig;:' -BeWstifliseP4l6'*Might pattplig in ihrillip.ofthe Willett
to whomtur butfi7Mled blamer.;andbitetWlMherbal tieenterittypdto iiii eriendest-;•4ltaY haul
;shorn his locketltheittkii, putout tilseyes I maithexire tine,e leedt..s%llielebOt.e.44o4. Cu.-nosily togree seine helitleisibmitend -to mail' '
the . del:hoc:rats, alias ;thq. filtilistinea—biugh
ehOutatif -tairghter.) •It;tpe.I be t4it he iii)
WETc9m° iiFlg tcP.his pw.raplP, F—lt am, be,
thatkis glorious sillier:. Willtworethe.restoredit.-;

I got boo 1 thinly. tit, that' his 14001.81ew l'''

gain, ind:thst with theca.. *iiri,Tot04 !ogte.Ofhis -,

mighty energies! and.that insortie q oitilihnli-
day Chow; of II!** Ism will 40 bis,gifttr6
tirbticl."th'e 'pill•tra of theirpolluted tetellNC,444.
ifin is to be buried, plaint:lT, letilini beAwed,

' etbrig theruinan! the flagon 064*Itettel_tkelt '

haveittolert himtowitsitipll •. - . ,-. _-:-...i
,Laugnap cannot dip;this scene. or deassitag

tlfe electric- effect of this 'or the louse. ' Mer
14 110-4 11*FhciwaseeiT 1ic1i,v1464611 perfect.
ly . exhausted, rind the*it*i.ts .almoit amity
i, rds.itomedatelrafterwa• ' •

•)...

__- Everymann malt hive eine Mt • eontafitt,siich is that offating eyelet; aee•leterik lite,faint ".ly or not at all beardin the day time, tug 'etinetl;)'ly audible at -night. even whin tbe, directir4 int.forte of the wind and every othergeneral iArtinlyi ,
stance is the same. This cotton hitt` wet fey'
niarketrevert by the ancients. . In larga Maw. ei
in their neighborhoWd, the increase in the distinct,
'nese of sound hes been described to the -cinsitio,
tif the patient' oranintatediteinge; 'such' as nioniingeetiwarid birds, end els? the '4ViiatiOn or the
action of winds upon thaleaves'of imps. Wittthe Celebrated traveller,' Siirca,l44:Pe: 6
beard thenoise of the greet eeterefe of ',e.Orot•noco, inthe plain whicksunmands the , .. etitt of
the4por4e„hiaattention waipSrticularly' tomta
this curious fact; and he was at opiniontharl, -

noise was three 'Amugreater in the-night thart 3the day. The usualexplanation of the_phe4rtn; •
tenon was quite . inimfficient in thitrette,-slutbonnet:l 4i the insects era" raitchgreater Ini- 1night than in the day,-ittl theKrems whichrothere agitated the_fuses -of the tries never i

_

•
till after sunset, quad:pith :was; tad;therefore to
scribe the diminution of sound during the day tq -
the presence of the sun, which influences the pro.
piripitiOn endintensity .of sound, hy--ogniiug . pa
them currents of sir of different duality, and pert
ttel undulations of. the stmorphere''produ* :by' •
the beating of the different pans of the ground.-1,

In these assess wave of found, when it nimbi two
portions of air of diffe;ent density, le: dividel;itito .."

two or more warm a part of. the.primitive Wave
being propagated with more rapidity ihtoogh the
deti.er puritans than the pans that,pare through_
sir. ,of less density. In thie.Way the wee. 1.,,,, hititi
ken down into different pins, which =tyke, this _
earet different times.. ..The .different poritim •of -
the wave passing,again through succeeding. gad-
Lions of the atmosphere of different *density, hlay
be so wasted and frittered down as to be Lump,*
of affecting the• tympanum..—EVinbirgla su4,; :,elopedia. '

'- ' . . .--

Tait BRitrEL TO TUATJO7I.II:.-LOVE lQflglu op
Lochomillas—Alti well that ends writ—l.otty lea!

derihave been interested in the levee andinisfar-,
tunes'of Mr. Charles ,Hack, a ger:Ulla. who wee
arrested in this citylast week oa a charge ofkid
napping, slaves, ostensibly, though in 'Oily for'
running away withal:dee littleintandedirrifp. Mr.
Hack, it seems, lifter. Obtaining ,his release fiom
arrest by -good and.euffiewrit'lhail, hkoa true sad
faithful. lover' directed hissteps -forthwith to the
residence of the fair, who he supposed hadbren
crindlieted home. DO his arrival, however; he
found that ba bad been forestalled, afriend having
sent word to tke family that Hick was otlarge
and Would pred4ty nay'tbern avlait: All access
was secordiogly, forludden jo the rover, end he
sighed without the onsyinpatkilingiviihs in tiope-
leas despair: At lenatb by persevertsep; bo Tan;
aged to convey a. letter 'to 'the-lady telni ft, pops
entered into his; plena and. commenced "mop:
meats for an escpe. :The prepirationi- were de-
tected and the plot .discovered, whereepian. means
cvete‘oljoiteti to prevent 'farther intercourse

the gallant German. 'Tiktriaqi fii44Usgtire,
stratagem and true foie were -both at to:MX.44'i
quietly ebserved to her parentsthat it was much
More proper for her to marring. ,Hack thin ant'

i h such iother man, _mistime, es she 0 given ,_Wen
. his snit,to his riu. as made it,iMpossible for her io!ee'idewith The hint sobed, andq.

..."16!19 °.,1? .11411/RI
„ a4. nt lit •r 4

liar aceeptetfspitorly cenaerst prithiPtueuts,
preparations were at once set on foot for the wed-

Yeatenlity. hevisited thecity latherarmies
of his future father-la-law for the purpotio.oi
'lung friends, and returns , this wanting' with a
view to thasoneummation ofthe nttpilkfr.day. ProseNty them,:sei,
and eebb iheadage. rr.norio lint iiitrWain, deseirra
the It issidas to. Mr. Heck to say that hi
has satirfactorilidisProacd thee:hams orbeing at:
ready atoned, andhaying. wife hiGermany, that
halings mere, inviptiOn'ofntutor forth, occasion.

B ?TRH !taws tr; edittstrintuis.=--
nteed Vl:;'ffeoo,kisckititti tnitij

Sone in Steinphi4-tie'hii:rieg,;speet e*ift Of hot
suatinerit&e. mac rentitiy,l'jfilied is
Arkrlar:sit.'by Lieut. 'Wilcox, of the United
Satis'l'Ainii. antes the follorriag 'eines:44one.
ITerie•;eveilt months since; iiittieetEthewile 4
Wileoz_to elope. with them in intensilior tittle
-daughterof hers.sboitt three fistrelilitt
jureahushand searched' fat ther44lntil hefotti,d
them He walked into Peseitliouie; told hat

tci him hevinstiiiitlemnir to th'e
woman, bat he wanted' hitrogila eithoigh
threaten'ed.iiilileike„ took.,hii little gist sod went
hire the tavern.",.-Pesktreo'On Tlollowea.• Wait to
iViliot's thole and thlreteeiied to ifti. him ifLe
aid not give him the etiArd: heck. 'l' Wtleot tola
hiriino! lo'enter bii'AOM door, ettie Would kill -

him—Peske ratite:alas hadd intoLai th*Di fat is.
pistol. when-Wilept..beingsitiekeAtihnt his and
shot him down. *Renard" nm biaitbmwits
e bowie knife. ' Ale !vent hefereirotseeirste'sta
was, ~cguittel. s;Feeke deserirelf ie•
more lastingtad- psiortil 'peniihment. _ Wilcox
end hie erreteheli Viferolre fesns; bed.
pity_titgetheil,tififteen:yeereOetk
serpent ghtina ibe .domestic and.wltlt
the poisc6it sedottioN chipgi9
virettheBnto:,o;
An_ ontria de, steila; .
holland, bend of her ettitatiai ii***lo4l'eel.seducor, ;3api!ied•and.tmetitit4o,oPted"thlleitis)ifs:eriffeitui:g!iitaiiiibe***ihlit:strr*tiro*Wire 1444`sprita,*Weirit
h f̀ie thifide) In fee :Woo trok,4lli-thAidliiiut.'
The v4ateki4jiiiitioC

16it--wargat
•

•

TAKE NOTICE!! •

NEW AND'GREAT INVENTION
FRANCIS'S lIIGHLIrc,I3IPROVII) MAN.

IFOLD WRITER. ' .

S;Y this wonderful inventiona letter and do.
plicate can be-written iri one operation with

moreease and creater facility thane single let.
ter with an ordinary pen and ink. • . -

To the merchantile, professional and travelling
part of the com unity this truly greafinventimi as
of infinite value as it is a great saving Of time,
trouhteand espeture..: The principle advantage to
be derived fiom the ,rnanifuld. writer is, 'that 4
copy ofany document may be. kept without any
additional trouble to the writer, and without any
necessity of tieing either an-intistand or
The instrument' used for writing is an agate
point. connquentlsr it never wears 6y nea. ,for
banks, insurance offices. merchants, plea, of!mai.
nese generally. lawyr cra, •luntmaiterff, editor..
reporters, public officfrs, and all who may ire de.
sirous ofpreserving Copies of their letters, doer,.
Tents,&c. with animmense saving of dine and
the aatisfaetum of having an exact copy.of what
they have , written, that will be found invaluable.,

Francis's Manifold Writer hasnow heed in sun.
cessfuroperation two yearit,, during which time
the prtorieter hasha'd • the .pleasnitrof receiving
the unfeigned -approbation of all whoseobserve.
iron it haecotniunder. At the: fairof the
American_ inaututethe meritsof the article, were
examined into ,by three ofthe'moit able chemists
iri the country, who pronounced it,it, ter tat i,sery.
ingenieus and useful contrivance,and not liable
to change color by. exposure to air, moisture, .or
chemical agents. -Consequently:a medal wawa.
warded.by the4natitele.

The prep/tete! has lately mesa great-ifilPreVe-'
ments in this article. The pike is Otitis best
quality smionfactared in theUnited stater, being
made Or Ike:Manifold writer npreaslyr W.hia or-
der.' TherulinKofthentortucfittae:forbeen:thought imposiuhle,-las, at,,:length, been
brought to perfection. feewhich's.copyright has.been secured. The copying boaliaiire
variety oftorms add size; retying in price from
50 cense upwards. ' '

*

.—, H. •
Stationers and County Merchants in general'

will hnd it to their advantage to procure thearti.'
ale, rs they meet with a ready, sale: 4), liberal
dechicticui made tothese who buy bywholesale. '
• 'NewspaperaOr hiagri zineithroujrticint thecoun.
try lappingthe obeyer entirewithout alteration or
abridgement (Includtoglbtanotice) achieving it
twelve inside it:wardens., shall receive.acm sob.
feet to their ordcrlby sending .a paper,containing-
thea dirertiiirrient to the armee/ tire leiliseritecr.lIEWIS.FRANCIS, 83 William &tier,-

-

• eatnek Maldenline,Neir-Tork.41eriremher;121.4t2; .: 1 .
•

012WAIM'S .tVERAIIFUGE..—This :valuable1.,--7,Medieiee, which-has gained .a, gteater.cosieb•ri!y.than any over-*arm Medicine to , tbe cogi?.tiy; 'hand; -and letint atpalladelptqayrieea: • tio afteeones paintt, ?will be avithoorkthiritaliaine.-• -- •

„
•

-",.442, Age„0:0.r so.buYikiJl,!mtp
•

-;"1 7—. 01/401411401210**Sae;: .T•

—Tut eight=Sind the Stars are glismiegFrow *heir dirkitutte r6eft above
Not a voice Oor bonnier atrikei aeon • ,
Nosound save tlteieoutit,wind sighing near.. •As its gentle breath gills every filar,

Liked* whispering time of leve.l, • -

, ._
.Mate Witching *Pell Wrench on tiour. .• •

Lulls thought-itt b layely ; ' •• • ,
Thegloomy ills which around us jour, ;And the'visions wild ofAlmond power, '
As the passing child ofthe summershowgr,

Are lost in one Wide beam. _ • .

Thepast. with its ,sombrehnerallBed;
Floats gently by the soul;

•And'the 'fortes of,these sibtiairay havesped
..7'othe blessed bootee? thehappy dead,
Like a•dreakt oflave. ttrottnd.us 414A pure andsweet control.'
lain bent likethis the passions bleb

• Their stormy strife within; I •• , •
The beautiful thoughts which !round 41hitts4, •
Like holyettnie uponas gush:
And calm,with one b'er.maiteringtosli!
-Thebean's, continual - • •-

love to gsse on the twinkling light
Ofthose starry spheres above; • • I •

For they always bring one vision bright.
Beaming like theythrough the gloomofnight--
Ms theshadowed* death, sod tt dims mytligbis

AsI think on her buriedtote. _ * ,

IFluteir .I?.sterOniph'
.

The different setion,s'av they roll arotind.linng•
ing wish them'theirivariety of changes,. and pin;
tenting to the -mind • a thousand mite:has for
thought and enjoyment ; hovel:34i a separate end
distinct part to perform, as they minister forth
;Mir assistance to than in hisnever ending search
after happiness. - • '

. Spring, with itsflowers malting the earths gay
parterre, covered, es it .is, with the rich gems
which a divine hand has prodigally spread on it,
refreshes the mind. sells the heart. and•lifts one,
from the imutemplatfon of a beautiful creation,to
a grateful fens. of its glorious creator. Sommer
and Autumn, with their green fields. waving corn,
bltishing fruits, and abundant harreats, by the
Same class ofevidences, teaches_a. toreverence and
wonder stprbe cause which bap produced these
admirable adaptations. , '

These stisainssare-fruitful in their infitiente or.
er thereligious feelings of men. They itha afTeSi
tha mental character -etto give• beinty•fu percep.
non, grace to thought, and aid to imagination.. -A
physical familiarity with the hesutifril things of
nature, leaves.a mellowed influence an: the soul
:that bursts kith• incontinently with the commo.
neat idea, and garlands itw 4 a huetbat it never
before possessed. Theseseasons; then,strengthen
veneration, and create those fancies arid feelings,
which adorn and'ornesitent the intellect.

To Winter ie len the task of str'engthening 'be
mind of 'tian--of building up finnly and 'acute,
the marital strticrure which will' eye lihn.torn!mend over his fellow's. in the long winter nights,
whiCh are tothe atudious-and
the aiost,yedurible part ofthe year, men shun the
'Maeda coldness of outdoor communion; 'and re-
turn to their firesides end their hooka, with minds
untrammelled by any eitenial frnging, and pro-
pared 'to benefit by the eypeiienee of the sine rind
the good, whose writings they•Ftalinly ponder over.
We love a 'tinter evening, for it is II gloilinis de:
light, whilst the swim- is rrOng, and-the keen
wind whistling-add:Mut, to 'gather 'round the blaz-
ing fireside with a good old siitthor in your timid,
and drink in his lessons of lore and areidomsome persona, it istrue, neethe time very indil-
fiirently; and airitd the gleam oflights—quicksoimd,
of music. and pattenng of Entry feet, in,the crow-
ded ball-room, or senseless free; thua toil uut
their existence and 'dream.it a plrisarc..,

ecason'has a stronOnfluence in forming
thelnental character, and in :proportion ai its ad-
vantages ere aeised.opon atkd used, so will an.
cresse.er decrearrethe inniglijation or intelleatnal
strength ofinan. :.Ask the poct_from whence he
derived that exquisite sense of the beautiful, which
is evidenced in loveliness thioughopt all tilt, wra.
tinge, and he will, give you thi history of
day life spent among flowers and sunshine.. Go to
the, high•browed,lofty,lnen:`:Of power; and suertion the secret of his :nigh toknow what
created those God-like faculties, that enable_ him
to sway end control, thet jhulthode Peone bim;
what gage birth to those mighty stOres,ol.

that make him 6'rise! among h is fellosys; and he
will tell you a tale of winter evening., ofhis ear•converse, with ba9kg ihe,_,kucutqe ,4tpride,
bow, his mind grew, with such , ouiiitheoent,
how his ambition rose to lieulute as, grtuiptiqhity
who wererenowned in sOrp—and then perchance
he will tell you tate of.bitter self ihinisi,and hard
struggling with.the werld'iletediFients„ and how,
arrenighenq C 114,7 it.”o4 pi. the,OrTlitlei
he pressed onward a ndrinsed, only,atOacle. 12;.

r. •
The winter arming is therinie period foci,inn-.4l,lsticior-,-4hen does the ptillosophei,

dy pep, consign his, prinCiples
then does the pet: with:rtervout. Amid trace outhie tiprpinkstionglit upon the plimbefors 1;437.iti`o atop of science is deeply. aboorbidin the stye.
terious, wininirigs ofcause andeffect.,: tk iiashe
student with palrfaid anxious brow, is engaged'
laying the . 190918qm-9f *hi (fittlfe'lll±ltaegg..-
Here; tiithlhi child.the grit -Pin'sauna, itself;. and here 14121411;13P!fent'°
iptitileit, exercise, its.duty to .gpierp_andthrect.thti
growing impulse,. to study_ pod 'stet
.these hour*, which. are, too ,often consumed n
sulfa,,ParOcit!ind,ik, gh'etiffqT:: !P"P'
inn)," be devoted to.acquiring flistwical iofornipP
.lion,or investigagricirsiencei,and !he benefit con-
ferred upinigke.prifsikla,iii .estifosiOeifWits_Oiersa•
ter, Thus there is tdotyictitinected with.winter,
ir!?ic6 ;the parent .gui!rdbn-;4040is Irg-
ier4iFklP ••. •t,

fiiiilattaiii. hia ,pitiie;iiare 'daily fillet! trit6eyttfeticea'orihe titivate poverty; and 'kat!: die.
tretts:•eititing in' that' 'city. 7. The'Bpirit of the
Tunes'tart :;—" ;Yesterday 'seating person bag.
gadane ofpermtagiatrates tail/ad Oen to itriftiftto wee Orin fray tie 4 pap otahliqrtr,_sid

nitilTutiywe maw a very bandana:4 woman cca
the Mayor Acycommit, her .to blottime6ilti~ `fortAhilatne ieinteri." '1 '• •

Paata!aaAitititesOcA9rJoiSliVarr-i.: CCItS.model)! rif .Ney,Yl)ric tfinil4,Springfield,lllihori, detetiliesilie:Sorophe,ti'.
as he appeared in.the U.S.PiittriO Court Roani.
before JAR-Pipe

The pr9Phet ila legge dPerth and foto looking'
itittr;sitfeet 'otithiuit* ittweit; to,Olui Olio&foi orantireislit2l.o. poiitle; eieti
ptoaebineect, gran=tight tootrwittatti 'patted
nasedargehead. 4 think elmlittle eteestotta,
:butotre oftbe u!tellroetAli ofAlmootmal-g-,
Wined, :coat; iiek; blue &ow- cpat,

•piiiktifiek arlike'ciatit; ale*
golaliok baltbo'finger' alit thee:Wei-it*of
hiolerk- band.black datrefatichteeitit alAstitt*Wlail.iles°aPirlit.4ll*
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-rt ate ' n'tcent won tf , dtd he
law to meet his desirea ; Bir,, what_theci did he
Want Oat ono didn't Offert.mtd give to hitol,aPdwhy i 6 ha. 401? dissatisfied and 41.99.8 0 I', item

AIL -ribig-P 11.1! !-jr, itre"
minds.ine ofthe Mari ofthe.boy andhis too easy
..a°o !°dsl!ffeit-tintben sti4 Jull4 !titaetß.wiil fan
tla airOpte.” becrlilliolled!-:!!Thro•
Jack will.yett-have thet;therV., Jack
"'1,000!t?' you may dn, as you,

lactase And then rani jack, o_.IVO, /won't do as
Z*mg Oleans cof ., laughter all,around the
Hon4. and particularly Among, the ladies in the
genet...). jair.lt'is been chewd that the Whig
party obeyed hnpliaitiy, the lead oft diepitorfor

"the Ir°,larflf 0°?!1011)34fIC.Ble Prtwiaynt. ,I4eny
that theyAIi 4 rt. :staunched_ -with, that Jictritor
not.beettose.,of any atteh: weeding. but Nicolas*

..f considered that to tqcre. !Ode to come here at
thefoot qffl,se and vtirenileineryprin.

ifial 4isri. Oren', co/lending fur _fa the,
trec.# 07 1...40 of 184(U 4 haws *aunt warred
that Bank gilt—becanie ere. engrafted that coot.-
litallog-.coPPlonko klii4B9 11'4.14e ',Prolritratfon
Bill. Arid ifwe are Po:blanie for anything, it is
for the monatrtma uric:Wm whiCh ere have made
to conciliateVie President! I Ittooar,titothinit of
ondlloarenott4gfoif any. liTiYitteArtter.:9! quar-
rel betweettAfr.. *abater and :Mr. Clay.Webster chooses to quarrelwith Mr. Clay, Ifind
no.fault with.him. be lacks confidence in Mr.
C,biy, and if he wishes, to prostrate- him, I don't
°lied to 40!41Yig tu- do-rga„by eiCfair.end hon-
orable means. But ifI hid been Webster's

. , ,

place, and hated him ever so `badly, weuld not,
have paid such a compliment_as by sending in
this bill, and thus surrendering all thy past pelt,
ciples in order to attempt to destroy my political
rival If they can only get titllenry Clay's heart
by thrusting their daggers through the Colistitu-
don of their country; then their case is desperate
indeed. Aild is 'it eo, then, air; thathe 'cannot
get to strikia bloatat his great rival without strik.
ing down ail the great principles of the Constitti-
tiOn;for which-tie has heretofore strhiniand so
nobly ccintended,entt-which has interwoven with ,
hie 'greet politiud career 1 ' I would not pay
"any mortal man such"tribute,as Mr. Webster
has here paid to Mr. Clay. If I couldn'tfl-.or him
without flooring allMy prificiplee and all theprin-
ciples of the Constitution,-why he might stand !

I'd never turn traitor to my principles and to my
country's principles to gratify thedearest wish of
my heart, er to , save myself even from political
desunctionl By them I'd live, and by them I'd
die. My collea4ue (Davis) 'has said that Mr.
Clay was the very impersonation and incarna-
tion of the whig party ; and that any man who
differed with him was an enemy to the • Whig

irparty.
• tastinerr -Ray's-4 said thatAdr. Clay was

so fully identified with thegreatprinciples of the
Whig party, and, that any man,who opposed him

Was Sts much an .opponent of that party as an op-
pouent of,W,i;shingtoti would have beerilo the
whiggeTY.,ai = • -

idsriaustx7-,Well; that's s mighty distinetion,
sir.--(Laughter.) '. And reserving to myself the
right to rePly, tothat'it the proper time and place
(at home on the stamp) 1-say, that in case Mr.
Clay should be-theWhig candidate for dienext
presidency, reserving to" myself the right to give
my 'views eh's principles and his Measures, wiiib-•
eut.saying that I atill be opposed to him or them.
I beg fere now to enter my solemn protest against
the principle'e here laid 'down -by my, friend and
colleague. Sir, I belong to the whig party, be.
cause as I consider they entertained my princi-

ples Wes Good,') And my principles.
sir, have their incarnation and impersonation in

nothinglmmin; And there breathes not he loan
who, if he forsakes thos e principiei, es dragMe
after him. X have:wrid befoM bere And I will say
again at home, whenever the opportunity occurs,
that thiswreathe great radical erro?,4l.the whir
at the .catrasession. They, heists ,too soon this
bnaliesi of makinga 'President instead of Making
laws—they began by setting up this fixed imper-
sonation of whiggery against the 'fiked fact of the
President. (Great laughter.) They began find-
ing oat thie-gi cottage/notion of the whig party
altogether tooesrly. (Lead cries ofpalet'strue.")
1 thought so. then,: and I said so *heat and
think and say so. now.. Sir, whatever the...doom-
taty of atate may thiuk•of Mr. Clay, ot whatever
may be hisfetlingstowatds that disliogniatieti wan,
it mightnot to mike 'him alter hiscomiyat or give
uphia.prineiplea. , Nothing, sir, that may think •
of that tlistinguisbed Senator can ever. induce me
tO forsake my principlesor give up the proud pa.
elitism thaws taken up. Whatever :else my One..
miss may say of me, they newer shall have it to
say that they bed the power to force no one sin-
gle inch either. to the tight or; the )eft,.i whetherfollowing or miming away from the etItigp:o_ty.
I mean to show here that I am a , whig, a true

show that I am *Was. hothe.--

to4tre"the'eriergi of.'Me. Marshall** manner was
ruly teixifig) - the position aria' occotned by

the ffearetarj Of !Relent* Most tittria•ural rrne.-.- •
What I' Pattie'. Webster going wifthfMr:Tyler to
the (ideation of i Gitwehtment bank With a State
assent fertituatolt—to be incorporated or not; as
'the Stelae Majithink'propet—iv.-otte—of—the-....
-fr unefeatthings---iw natant! - (Math laughter
His position, sir, is a most inmatural one; 'and be •
.ceit"t mom in it. `fie can't reMain,in it I Isaid
in my siteech the other day that, same peopie.hsd
called him cold. ;Chat he atood„atuong menke
Mont bienc. among the mountainjl 'bat if there
were heft around his brow, it was , lijki withoutteat----like the coronet of beams which anItalian'
sunset :Sem:Abs. itiound.the evening ,brow of the
monarch of, the -Alps! put wheal' him he
was Mont Blanc converted into a t!ridcanmitne.colleague fromKentucky tepresented his mind as'
beias'like. a chemist's crucible; inta'Whicla the
iciest of ottlet men were thiown •proonectously.
andby the fire of his intellect deeoreposed and we-.
dotted nes more perfect and beautiful form. But,

Ithert-Leile luta le 'was likellk* :Wean* in,
full- drist'attestitig the beat id the central tires that ,
Vara itMotion. and throwing up agobeil maoea
—from the inignalleiste that 'hid--rriginally been

•

planted. jathe of tits imam.,by die. baud
of titer, AlMighly titraialf!' 4.110been saidbyge..
ologisti tlist there itre7traiee thesurface of
the lybp'of `the hind' and' the wster'tiewiiig -fre•
'tiiiiintlfehiCed refati4eirp4ftierie add bee
might, have lookedfur itiate'each convulsion le this
,es.e.thajitellaten*a.e•eil,e'benbi be eVllrlisb*

and that old matins sherd&lieeetittai
kid*. and, Plaii:a all ilia

ta,ntiltiniinnYia afetn.:!nla. lb* 134!Tclin gmatar,7!**Sift td be extinguished thtitt.the gentlemen
tkropii) Alia! Vi (Fle;)- and

eta 04,Vit!a,1110.1!:from Missitehotptd
lug sod tatAiitteiotlittildintiorthe Voila•••‘

- r . ; • •
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